
Ill «id »o

Secondary eymp
Liver Com-Asthma

Ililiou*coi Tic-Douloureuxwhich greatly tacititatea the process ot teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing all inflow, motion—will alloy all pain aad 
spasmodic action, and ia

SURE TU REGULATE THE DOWELS. 
Depedflupon it, mothers, it wilt give re# to younwlf, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUIt INFANTS 
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty year* 

and can say with confidence and truth of u, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 

to effect a cnee, when timely used.

Ulotchr* on [Females Irre
gularitiesthe skin

Bowel com-'Fevers of all
Worms ef all

Colics

l cad-ache 
ndigestion 

InflammationSailed, in a

States will be but TwentJ-feur Cent» » 7«e* for “Black
wood/* and but Bight Cent» • ywr tor each of the Re-

ibets at the following

The JVertA Britith from January. 1661, to Deeember, 1866, 
inclusive ; the “ Edinburgh “ and the •• Westminster * from 
April. 166*. to December. 1166. inclusive, and the «• London 
Quarterly * lor the years 1666 and 1666, at the rate o 
$1.60 a year tor each or any Review ; also Blackwood fo
11 THE LKON'ARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

38 WmLktr Strut. Nm York.

Subscribers may obtain back m

L. 6. PUB. CO. also publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,
Bv Hkwst Brews**, of Rdinbur *^ 1
N'owvo*. nf Yale College. S veia. 
and numerous Engravings.

Paica $7 for the two ro the world, in all cases of Dy. and Diarrhoea in ehlld--by Mail, poet-oaidu $6-
or from any other

We would say to every mother who has a child euf-REDDIN from any of the tor going complaints—do not let your
any exprès- ^ttorotg and §amatir at $aw,

OOUT VETANOBR, So..

Office—Orest Qeorge-St, Charlottetown,

relief that will be ichild and
fallow the use of this medicine, if timely wed.

directions tor
unless the FS, New

'erk, ia on the outside wrapper. 
Bold by druggists throughout I 
Principal Office, No. 46 B

Price, only 1$ eenla par Bettis.
'the Hon Oet. 6. 1666.
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Worm, el all

session.

jfo be objectionable,
i prosperity of the eeeetry ; ll was t hero- Mr. IVowh would say port lie bill end leave 
e to adopt measures by which tie whole 'those whom il effected to judge lidreafler of its

t be ffeeliy eel el reel.
ÀI the close ef a long debate on the question, on 

letien oljjif îl«m. Anuriev Oeeeral, that Ibe bill 
e reed a second time, Mr Prows# mpved an amende

•serifs, iliet House might be saved other expendi
ture# for city purpose», if the bill in question

■A*.
■P» was iu furor lor the pre«ent of caua-

liipe |bM «ley ingthe bill m ho pohlished for lb# ioferroetioa of 
II hmoil expedient 11 cotiîd be enter-

1 that tlm hiU h# jttomI a ae***nl
three m»eih*. winch amegdmvui *#« ««gntived ebjt|e«*oii:itrv 
the following dlvisiou.'Tix t ĵ»atu*’il nen

\<M—llsiu llnxilao'l. McAnlay, lleuAraoo j ll«m. Mr. Ileuderson—Tirer*» appear**! to him to 
Duncan, Ifiowni. Ikerkm, Prow*, Mi Lennau. j»** n prent discrepancy between tho manifest oec#s»i- 
Green, Ranime—-ÎL •««. «»t the eily atul the conduct of iia Civic llepre-

Naya—Hobs. Attorney Genera!, (.’«! Seerotary.(ernlalivea in delaying to present thoir bill to the 
Ilowlan, K«l!y, Laird, Davie*. CalHmek, Mos*rs.r*
Mct oriont-k, Kivkham, Cameron, .fetikin*, Ie. Sin- 
vlnir. G.&aclair, Aracneanx, McNeill, Bell, Howni 
—17. -

The Bill was accordingly committed to a Commit
tee el the Whole 1 louse,Mr Bell in the chair. Report
ed pfwgrbes. 1

House adjourned. f

nppar 
e diatiF-

Laird, Davie*. Csllleik, Mos-ra. House until that late hour. There was i
eut wantharmony in their actione. The 
trou* conflagration of last summer should hare 
proved n warning to them, end they ahould have 
main red their measures at an earlier period, he 
wonl«l, however, from the necessity there exieted 
for au efficient Fire Department, support going in- 

jm committee on tho bilL
lion Mr Callheck—The House was not bound to 

Monday. Mar 1.1. I adopt aft die provisions of ibe bill. Why not. there-
Mouse la Gnmmilee ,m lUo Report cl the Com- f"*' *?,in,° <°'?n:!“%L A* ‘•.,he 'cUuUa
... . .. i 1 ^ .a l. Ito Hntlatemree ot the Session, the same would be be-mittee appointed to examine and report on the Pub- k.. .» ... ___:„J .. —n u.__

lie acoeuste for the past year.
Nani’Be port show* that flic rev/nne received dn- 

Hng the Proem

Yeas—lions ilowlan, Laird; Messrs P Sinclair, 
. Ilowlan remarked upon the importancejt’ameron, Kivkham. llowatt. G. Sinclair. Arseneaux, 
jiiet preaeoied. It contemplated lerrini,1IW1- MeXeiu- McCormack. Rau,,.,-12.

financial year, ending 11 *t January, 1867, 
amouoteil to T9Û.H2 17a Id. The expenditar», 
£154,3-15 14# 8d—showing an excess ot expendi
ture over the Ile von vo of £*6,902 17a 7d, which, 
added to the balance against ihe Colony, iu the pre
view yenre nmount* to <185,54S 17s 8d. In that 
nmountl* included £Af,-l44 paiil hy the Government 
for 220|46.9 acrqMmf vf land ptirchased during the 
past year, from.the«»ales of which, ther^ is iccluded 
in the IÇereoue £10.742 19* 7d. The above hahnee 
against the Colony also include* all Treasury Notes, 
Warranta aad Debentures iasued up to that dale.

The Revenue for the past year etrowe an increase 
of £27,401 13* 2d over the prenons year. The 
total recfpts for and on account of Crown and Pub
lic Land* during ibe past year, amounted to £1C,- 
148 10s CtL The expenses during the same period, 
including the loss of Land Tax and Interest .«mount
ed to £0.862.5» 3U—showing a surplus *af £10,- 
286 4s 3d frvee and above expenses. *

On motion of Mr. Breckm, seconded by Dr Jen
kins, theUhe House go into Comwiittee on the Bill 
in additiop lh, and amendment of, the Act to incor
porate the Town of Charlottetown.

Hon Mr. . ____
of the Bill just presented. It contemplated levying! 
an additional tax on the citizens of Cbarlolelown 
and several other matters of grave importance, 
lie was, therefore, of opinion that it would be prema
ture at that late *tage of the session to entertain 
the BilL He observed that hon members from dif
ferent parts of the country manifested great anxiety 
to get through the buriaeae already before the Hon*e 
in order that they may get to their homes and 
attend to their agricultural pursuit*. He was, there
fore, of opinion that it would be uawise to enter 
into a debate tin the merits of the different clauses 
ef a Bill of more thad ordinary importance, and he 
wonld, therefore, move, in amendment, that 
Bill lm read that day three months, end that it T* 
published in the fyyal Gazrttt for the information 
ef the public.

Dr Jenkimt said that thf hon member, Mr l|pn> 
lau, new! not feci any alerm at the Bill. |L waefret 
conferring power* on an irresponsible body. It was 
•imply a Bill to enable tho Çity Corporation to levy 
a tax on it# own citizens es that Legislators had to 
levy an aaaaesmeut on the geeeral public. It would 
not occupy much of Hfc lime of the House to put the 
Bill through its Committee.

Hon Mr McAu’ay—It appeared by the Bill, if en 
ected, taxe* would be levied on goods, the properly 
of certain partie#, if landed at Chariotletown. With

lieved, bit nfTvml at an earlier period as well. He ex
plained the condition of the Fire Department, sod the 
neeeesirv of sustsining it in sn efficient manner. Had 
tke officer* and men ol that Department the proper 
means at their disposal, the spread ol the fire of last 
summer could, in hie opinion, have been pievented, and 
now that a new Steam Fire Engine had been imported.1 
.nul the whole department placed on a good footing, be 
•inecrely linpvd hon membere would consider the neces
sity that exiwted for tire provision* made by that bill to 
raise fond* in aid of that important Department. Gov
ernment property in the city was subject to the same 
danger from fire with the property of private citizen*, 
and wa* al*o protected equally with other* by the Fire 
Department. Surely then no reasonable objection* 
could lie offered to a bill asking tho right only to tax 
ihe citizen* and proper!v owner* of Charlottetown. 
The city wa* now ahnoet bankrupt, and how, he would 
a»k, could the corporation a fiord to appropriate fond* 
which they did not posée»* to the Support or efficient 
management of the Fire Department. He therefore 
hoped ben. members would weigh well their objections 
to the bill.

Hr McCormack was opposed to the Bill, hot had it 
Seen introduced at an -arlier period the case might be 
lifferent. It waa now high lime that the session eu 

drawn to a close.
The question was put on the amendment submitted 

by the lion Mr Ilowlan. a* follow* :—

UNDER ROYAL PATBONAOK

THE “WAVÊRLY HOUSE,"
78. Mine et..------ -- «et. John. IV. H

tiim norm has Bitz.xrATaoxtzxD by
h h. n. tiik prisck of walks.

11. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well »» bjr the meet 
distinguished American*, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to 8t. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THK fjrORITK HOUSE OF THE PROVINCE.
fW* The Proprietor, thankful for past favor*, woei.1 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
snare no pains or expense to render th^ Hour still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every ‘attention pai * 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor. 
St.John. N. B .Oet. SI. 1866.

r£UIB unenlcned na« been i

FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
; -AND-

ENTERPRISING MEN!
** im.m i* tlAoeam t» «Ifcr far A VLB, or »> RRXT. rrrrri nhebk FMBW1.D 

end I.K VSRHDI.n FBOP*ltT*s. ...I FARM». In Belt.» end ntkorparl. of ike bland. 1» good tmttlrenen. 
wrll~oo<M...dr ■■ileyoOn., -nd fa, whwh e°»l md «lid .1 rod I—die»,  ....... Am sank.

Amrncin. nd oihrr -noefawniaHiIni» kwe end «hip far Oml Briiek. Ike tolled Blew. *»■ _ _
A number of Storm, WkeHk » «mil», flenm, fad OSes, end Tkaprtnnoe Society kero bmn mtnbflikii far nnt 

ime; with mony Orirt »nd Hew md UWtk MilU in Ike rlelnlty i wWre nUo nnr qwultr of eU kind, InMbw mn bo ked 
ntmdr.tlowmtr. -do»».» Ifn.t U " tk. only hr mb m th« pleol wblrk tendon tl Mill liilntfa far fan
■boTV clnm of nrtbnn. now ro meek wnntrd In tki. tiwn, town.

A KTURB «nd DWR1.LIXO on It. mpible of holding I MOO budicb yrodner, Mk » doekfa Wei md ill» far e 
Lime Kiln, will be .old or lotted on reewnablrtorai. .. —

Plans, particular, or nny oHmr Miformalion ten he old aland br calling ,1 t^e elBce ef Mrnri. Bill A So*. 
Land Surrrrorr. Charlottriown. Rofamnce eeaalee he had ftnei W. Stxodmox. F. P. Xoerex.Teoe. A emu*, 
Georgetown; J*e. Bnni.eni.i. Cnmphellee. Lott; K. W. Heom». g««ni.irOOw. Chsrlotletown,and te tk# 
rnbembrr « Orwell. Who Irnloe Agent for Ike ntfe ol Usnny'e Howleg Heohlno. Ike Celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOX'K. nnd aim for ike Falling Mill» of Manor,. Boon**. Mill View, ike Hoeble. Jn.

' 1TH is reoeirmi and returned will dee-

fo6 sale.

MtLiaex, X.w I'ertb, Fiyuv W, McDo*ald, Pimtu ; where CLO 
patch.

RICHARD
Orwell Store. Aug. 10, 186L* 1 

BY Ike Snbarnher. 
credit

•keep for Cash, er approved

100 bbK No 1 HERRING,
40 “ "1

«00 " HARM 
Î0 qil*. CODFISH.

OR.
JAS. IRVING. 
If

lOOgmIU.

Cherry Valley, Feb ». 1*67

CHARLES eUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF 

SQUARE BOD,

QESTS BRIGHT
A*»

N" ATTJitA.L LEAF
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO

QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, - - - P. E. I.
January lfi. 1867. ly

Nays—Messrs Jtreckea, Jenkin*. Reilly. Oi 
Green. Mclennan, Prowee; lions Coles. " Coll beck, j Grafton Street.1;,

Flour! Herring!

r!F Subscriber ha* on hand, anil will sell CHEAP
I

llatiland, Henderson. Davies—12.
The committee being equally <|ivided. his henor the 

Speaker gave his casting vote ir. favor ol the
mt.
Hon. Mr. Howlan Chairman of the Cômroittee 

appointed to bring in a Bill in accordance Willi the 
Resolutions adopted on Friday last relative to the 
amendment of the Small Debt Act. presented to the 'fXOUlf 
Hone# a Bill authorizing the establishment of ad- 
ditional Small Debt Courts at Summerset and Mon- 

Bridge. and for other purposes named
there in.

The Bill wa* received and read.
Hon. Att'y General. Cheirtnan Private Bille Com

mittee, presented a Bill to suable Gorge C. Stiles, 
of Westmorland, X 11., to obtain Letters Patent 

the invention of a new and useful improvement 
in-the construction of Spinning Wheels.

Said Bill was agreed to, and ordered to be 
engrossed.

lion. Attorney General presented a Bill to appro
priate the supplies granted to Her Majesty for the 
year 1867.

Received and read.
Ho*e in Committee of the whole on the Loan

1200 BBLS. FLOTTR1
Warranted as good xs any on the Island.

150 bbls. rime Herring.
r Call and jwlge for youraeivea.

JOHN QUIRK.
Charlottetown Feb. 6 1867. tf.

TEA. StJGAR, MOLASSES, 
GIN, AN J RUM, *C„ AC. ‘

-pHF. SUBSCRIBER HAS IN STOKE AND FOR

11 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR :
2.% Puns. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
80 Pun*. Demerarn RUM. pul»* A colored ;

150 Chest* Superior Congou TEA ;
25 Hhds. Holland GIN ;

500 Bbls. Superior Extra FLOUR ;
BO Boxes Liverpool SOAP ;

140 Bundle* XX"him Cotton WARP;
Hhds ami Qtr. Cask* Pale BRANDY ;
Hhds. Port and Sherry WINK.

OWES CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown. 27th Feb.. 1867.

CLARKE.

West India House. THK
Upper Gtreat George Street-
rPHE Subs«iriber offers for Sale, at his Store, th^ol 
1 lowing, viz:

11 Hhds. Strong Drmrsra SPHUTSe
Hhd*. Holland OIN.
Casks Pert and bherry Wine.
Casks Hrnne**ey‘s Dark k Pale BRANDY,
Caska Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Cask* Irish WHIbKKY.

60 Doa. Edinburgh ALB. 6 Caste CHAMPAGNE.
40 " Mood-» xxa Porter,

-v, Caw CLARET,
46 boxe* RAISINS. 3 Bbls CCRKàNTS.
261 do HA181N8. Bags RICK.
60 do F1U8 Bag» PEPPER

Cheat* super ior TEA.
Bbl* Crushed SUGAR Cask* Washing BOD*.

Hhd» and Bbti. P. 11. Ubd* and Bbls P. R.
MOLÂS8B*. hVUAR,

6 Bbls Kerosene OIL. < IR>1* Rrd ONION*.
20 Doz. Am. BROOMS, 20 Dos. Am. BUCKETS.

—ALSO—
A large stock of Spice*, Pickl*», Fruit. Itc __
for the season. . JTo

CHKAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Tin* great household Mcdlcie* ranks nmeeg Ike Undine 

at—an tier of Ufa. It U wall known to tk. world Ik* 
it cur* many oen.plninu other remedies cannot rock, tkle 

fact U nc well crubhdmd n« that the awn B«i«e tke world

Disorders of the Liver and Stomsah.
Most peroons wilU at eeme period of their live*, outer from 

indigestion, derougemeel oi die liver, tsuufc er heweto. 
Which if not quiokly rem wiri. trvquenriy settle late a dan
gerous itlneee. It ie writ known la India, aad ether tropical 
oinnate*. that Holloway1* Pills are the only remedy that een 
be relie.1 am ia -uch eeeee. Ah to*t every soldier abroad 
carrici a box of them in hie knapneek. la England moat 
person* know that the* Pill a will core them whenever the 
liver, eromaeh or bowel* are out ef order, and that they 
need no physician.

Weak new and Debility.
Such a* suffer from weakness er debility, and these who 

feel want of vnergy, should at once hare recourse te the*

-- -1-»1
hw-^meCmam of ,hc rc, hm, dmmpùon. "

will br mid cheep for Cseh. 

Hiaflottefown, Dec IT. ISM
LEMUEL McKAY.

the hope tb.t such a lex would induce importer» ioiBi,, 
dire« ibeir aiicnii m lo Gcorgaiown, where no inch ’

The principle* of that Bill haring been fully ex
plained and difcuaaed al n prerione Mage nl ibe

lax elided, he would rapport the Bill,
Mr Bracken raid that though Ibe Bill might con

tain *oew objectionable clause., he hoped it would be 
be allowed into Committee, and Ibet rame ol Ibe 
rleurae alluded lo might be «truck out. One of the 
principal objecta ol the Bill was lo reira fdodc lor 
the Fire Department. He Iben alluded to the rale- 
miloos fires ol leal Summer, the «prend ol which 
might, te e grant exleul. here been prerented bed 
the Kira Department been in thaï «tau of efficiency 
which, «ioce iben it he» been rained. A Steam Fire 
Kegioe bed bran imported from F.ngleud it a heavy 
expend*. An Kogioeer wu appointed, and » Urge 
end elfieirat company of Firemen termed in connec
tion with Ike Steam Fire Engine, end now the citi
zens of Charfallelown only raked that boo. Honee 
lo be allowed to lex Ihemaelraa to keep up Ik# Fire 
Department. Surely, therefore, ibet right would not 
be denied In them.

s.,

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

proceeding*, the debate, when in Committee, did oot 
differ very materially from that already given rela
tive lo the principle features of that measure.

On motion of the Han. Attorney General, the 
clause authorizing the Government to negotiate a 
loan waa amended by the insertion of a provision 
limiting the total amount to be borrowed to £100.- 
0V0 stg.. said *um to be raised wholly, or in part, 
in this Island or in Great Britain, or elsewhere, a* 
might be ordered from time to time by His Excel
lency in Council.

That being the only alteration of any importance, 
the bill was reported agreed^ lo, and ordered lo be 
engrossed.

House adjourned.

The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.)
The Edinburgh Review, (Wb^.j 
The Westmwer Review. (Radical.)
The Morth British Review, (Fr* Church.)

AND
Black wood's Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

riNHBSB foreign periodicals are regularly /epub'.iohed by 
-1- us in the same stylé as heretofore. Fhoee who know 

them sod who have long subscribed to them, need no re
minder ; those whom the civil war of the last few year* has 
deprived of their once welcome supply of the best periodical 
literature, will be glad to have them again within their 
reach ; »nd those who may never yet have met with them, 
will assuredly be well pleaded to receive accredited reports 
of tho progress of European science and literature.

function*, and to mother* at the turn of life. Utêae 
I Ville will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of life that 
jmny be on the turn. Young and elderly men Buffer in a sim
ilar manner at the same periods, when there ia always danger; 
they should therefore undergo a cour* of this purifying me
dicine. which en»ur«-» lasting health. 1

Disorder» of Children.
| If the** Villa be need according to the printed direction 
and the Ointment nibbed over the region of the kidneys, at 
least once a day as salt i*a forced into meat, it will penetrate 
ithe kidney* and correct any derangement of their organs, 
>hould the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 

j should be rubbed into the neck of the ,bladdcr. and a fcw 
day* will convince the *itffcicr that the effect of the* two re
médié* i* a»t caikhing.

Disorders of the Stomteh
, Arc the source* of the deadliest mn ladle*. I lwtr etfeet ie 
to vitiate all the fluid* ol the body, aud to send a poisoned 
i»trvara through all th? channels of rirenfatioh. New whet 
is the operation of the Villa? They clean* the bowela, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach Into »

I natural condition, and acting through the accretive organe 
upon the blood lixdf. change the »tatc eof the syatam from 
stekne** to health, by t-xerciriug a simultaneous aud whole- 
autne effect upon all us parts and funcUoae

Complaints of FemaieS.
The functional irregulariti* peculiar to she weaker ee* ire 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of llollowav’* Villa. They are t^e asfaat and sur sat me
dicine fur ail die*»»#» incidental to females ef all eg*.

Bilious Affections.
>w«rrao 2.000 ,-lemon, oi. rnrj eon cel, > All roun* rhltdree sknuld kér. ■dajUUrtJ lo then, fa* 

ibjeet, and ia written in language au plain as to be un-| imu to time, a few dose* of the* Pill*, which will purify 
id by all. Teachers, aud Vupile preparing them wives; heir blood, aud enable then in pam eaMy through the dii-

........................... *------------ 1-------* J:-----1— i---»-—t — -Hldren, such aa measles, hoop-
miantile diwas*. The* Puls 

are no harmless in their nature as not to Injure the most deli
cate constitution, and arc therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropsey.
Hundreds are cured yearly by the usa of the* Pills eee- 

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parta affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
Tin quantity nnd quality of Ike kU. eee e( «tel iraprat- 
ice to health. Upon the livi

CHARL0TTBT0W1 MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

William Brown. E*a., President, 
or.. George (’-olra, Tho». W. Dodd, E«q..

Hon. George llecr. Mr. William Dodd,
H. i Cal beck. E*q.. Mr. Thomas Eseery,
Mr. Art cm as Lord, Mr. Bertram M*nrt,
Owen Connolly. Etq. J. I>. Mason, K»q.
Mark Butcher. Rsq. Mr. William Week*.

1 limitw taken Uuilv 
OSes hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

H. VALMBR Becretaiy. 
Mutual Eire Insurance Office, Kert St., )

Charlottetown, let Feb., 1*67. $ J

Ex JANE, from Halifax, N.
/'•/A Puncheons MOl.AS^Bh, 

lOU 16 llhde. brgiht SUGAR
For salt by—

OWBN CONNOLLY 
Charlottetown. September 16.1666.

Peterson’s Pamiliar Science
A 100X FOB EVERYBODY

'"VIIIS Work, which is intended for the use of Tamihe» 
A and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

;n the form of enswer^o 2.000 questions on every conceiv 
I able snbjeet. end U written in language *t 
deratood by all. Teacher», and Pupil» pi 
for the probation of eehool- tcacbiiq 
nctitivc examination, could not hav 
For sale by

Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec.
E. REILLY.

MRS. WINSLOW,

lloo Col Secretary regretted that Ibe bill we» not 
presented el « earlier period nf the Scion. He 
«greed with Ibe remark» ol the hon member» 1er the 
City, relative in the greet neeeaeity of sopportiug ibe 
Fire department, and ee much Uovernmeul properly, 
*» well ae that of eilieena, wee el the mercy of ibe 
devoorieg element in the «beenre of no officient Fire 
De pert meet, be lioped «orne limited enm would be 
coni libeled from the publie fonde ol the Colony to
ward. MUtaining, .fflcinntly, tb.t Departm.nl- 

Hon Mr Devine—Thera were rlanraa in Ibe bill 
which be would oot eupport, but owing lo the ab
solute eeteeeily ol euelainin* the Fire Department, 
he #oold Tele 1er the bill going iito Committee, 
nod Iben objectiooebie cleuaee could easily be «truck
OUt. " W; ^ , ;

Mr. McLennan—Though it we» lets in the Ses
sion, bn would rapport going into commiilra on the 
bill. Dwae not lew to deny the citiaenfcof Char- 
loiietdwn, or eny other place, the right lo h 
through Iu repraraot.tivei, iu inhabitant*.

Mr Howett—The principle, of the bill were eneb, 
adopted; M would Iced indirwtly te » U* oo tire ,e.w 

■ —r : He bed eot b.vd ih 
eioe el mpteiee b» fare# ef the bill bed Here giran et 
pobke eeeeti*» ee elwwbere. by Ibe etiiern» ol C er- 
fillilM» "lie weald net, therefore, et that hie hone 
ef the 9euh», rapport the bill. Though the City 

• »* elective body, they might err in the die- 
-■ir crvlc dative.

lev el tke Oppo.ll ion Imped the eitisees 
ef CtrarleUera»»* weetd tkeak the kee member ( Mr 
Howett) for bh eetive cere ot their rigtbe. of wbieb 
he seen mod to l* the repraraetallTe oa this metier. 
Thai bop tmfhra appeared to aet ie the double ea- 
peeityef Reptweswira 1er Trye»«ad Charlotte-

ieeteree eeeld lye neieped. n . - ; L.
Mr. Beilly—Under enisling eireumeUneee be

Tu-mdat, May 14.
The Appropriation Bill was read * second time 

and agreed te.
When in Committee on the Appropriation Bill. 

Mr Breeken alluded to the remarks made oa a pre
vious occasion when the grant of £20 to St. Ann’s 
School wa* before the House. He had thee stated 
aud wonld now repeat, that from a sense of justice, 
he felt it his duty to support that grant; butas he 
had been charged with making use ot assertions 
without proof, relative to the sentiments taught from 
books of a disloyal tendency in fr certain school io 
this city, be would eow read extracts from a book 
called Graces' Outlines of History, published et Ne' 
York, end contended that the history io question 

ol a disloyal and aoti-Britifth character, and 
ekenld eot be tolerated ie eoy British Colony 

Hon Attorney General said that the history in ques
tion should have been reported to the 
authorities. The Visitor of Schools 
here made the matter known te the Board ef Educa
tion at the time when it waa raid that thro book had 
been in the School alluded to, which was eow pome 
folir years past. He disapproved of the sentiments 
contained in Ibe history io question. ,

Hon Leader ef the Opposition concurred with the 
remarks made hy the Hon Attorney General, Ob 

Ctiy jectionable books ahould not be 'tolerated In eny 
[School er College receiving Government patronage, 

Hon Mr Howlnn raid that at lb# lime when it wee 
reported ibet the hi 
bar, Mr~ 1

TERMS FOR 1867 :

For any one of the Review»,
Fur any two of the Reviews,
For any three of die Reviews.
For all four of the Review», - 
For Blackwood’s Magazine.
For Blackwood and one Review.
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Review»,

Upon the liver, the gland which wwet* She 
/for digestion, the Fills operate apeeiSeeUy,

A. raprttraraS1.ra.rad Fjerafa Tky^jraraeu œÆÏCTŒ

étiration ol Igerareted by eu unnatural condition of b»t orgra.

Soothing Syrupri,u/,r 1
'—7 * d- ' l^mi» .Dskilitv Jaumlieu

"For Children Teething,

did we knew an instance of dissatisfaction by anyi 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with! bold at the F.stmblishmeat of Paorxeso* Hollo war, 114 
u operation», nnd iprek in terra, of highrat rommradntion strand, (nrar Temple Bra.) Loudon, rad by ell importable

■ — * -*' -*  — * ira el..- n____ : __ .j ft i i— __.V____ L—» tk. —II eef Iu magical effect» and medical virtues. We apeak in thi* 
matter "what we do know,” after thirty years' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulAlroe.it of what we here 

e. In almost every in«tance where the infant i* euf- 
from pain and exhaustion* relief will bv found in fifteen 

or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.
fais valuable preparation ie the preemption of one of the 

oet experienced and skilful nurses In New Bnglamd. and 
xs been used with never failing success In

THOUSANDS OP CASKS.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorate* the 

lomach end bowels, corrects aridity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

GRIPING IN THE DOWRL8, AND 
WIND COLIC 

and overcome convulsions, which, if net speedily remedied

Lumbago
Piles
Rheumatism

Urine 
Scrofula er 

Kiag a Bvil 
ire Throat

Gravel

Druggist» and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
auirld,at the following prie* : Is. l4d., 2s. M., 4s. id.. He., 
22*.. and SSs. eaeh Box.

There fa ■ considerable saving by taking the larger
« se.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of nations ia every 
disorder affixed to each Pot. - dec. 6—ly

Butter’s Rose miry Hair Cleaner.
A It rtepnt preparation for Ike fettrt ra t Iteeeery

moving noma enu uaneraiz i 
goreting g ualitia» moi*ring the grew

W. R. WATSON.
City Drag StorCnNov. >6,1164»_____________________

ie a on* enu isuzsery 
free, the property of re-Ærœ.**1
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t HORSE. 6 veer. old. Week Hettk breed, 

high, good Knadeter, no Ibehe.
I Pony, 14 band». M’initie'» Steed leal i 

treers old.
1 Bxpraee Waggon eed Harare,.—I Single

800 Cedar Prate. .
80 Teas Rates large COAL.
8* " email
Terme Cask, or epprered Notes ef Heed.
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By etde ef Ike lewd, S t „e#e:-il »
1 B.B LINDSAT, Cl. T. He. ».

Triait, Heete, IStk May. 18*7- »


